
https://www.warriorcardswap.com

How to Navigate the 
Card Swap Portal

Click the Card Swap icon on your
phone. Enter your email address and
password then tap "Login".

Before the 3rd of each month:

Click "Update Your Information" and choose YES or NO
in response to "Do you want to participate this month?"

Tip: Set a recurring calendar reminder on the 2nd of
each month.

Digital OR physical mailed card
Brighten a Day OR Make a New Friend
Send domestically OR internationally

Click "Update Your Information" to make any changes.

Make sure your "Fun Fact" is up-to-date so that your match
will have current information about you!

You can also change any of your current options: 

Log in to the portal
Click the three lines (hamburger menu)
Click on the "Your Match Info" tab to see
your match for the month!

On the 5th of each month:
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For completed cards:
When your card has been sent, 
go to the "Your Match Info" tab and click
"Update Your Information".

Choose "Yes, I did!" to indicate that your card
has been sent. This will let your match know
that their card is on its way!

When your card arrives, be sure to
update your information to let us know
that your card arrived from the sender.

Remember to hit "Save" each time you 
update your information!
If you have any questions, click the FAQs at the
bottom of the screen. If you don't find your
answer, click "Contact" to send us a note.

If you are unable to send your card:

In the Your Match Info tab, click "Update Your
Info" and then check the "Yikes, I need help"
box. 
Please do this by the 10th of the month so
that your match receives a card before the
end of the month!
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